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Tun Osst'rvatort' RJoiiiao publislces in a recent iiinniber a lettor
of LO XIII., adtircssed on1 tiîo lOtî Of last meintI to cardinal
Parooclîi, Vicar te lus Ilolinese, anti president of the commnittec
erganized te celobrate tice ccntellary of Pope Grogory dlie Great
in the Eternal City. In it tutu înost cordial appyrobation ius ex-
prossed of the pieus idea.

IN a clear andi earnest expositioîî of lus social faitli, Count (le
Mun, the celebratcd avocate uf tile Freld NýorkiîiIgmen, tIo-
clares thai lie is iii faveur of coiiîlsory state insuraîîce for
labourers, and hie belioes thai tue Governuînx slîcult regîtîsato
the heours of labour. 1Iowevcr, lie lîolds tliat tîxese thuîîgs ]lave
nothing te dIo -iti the great îîîonopoly callcd State Socialiisîîî.

LAsT Tuesday evening the Rt. 11ev. Bislîop Neane, rocher of
tht Cathuolie Univ'ersity, delivered a lecture iin the basemnent of
St. Jolîn's cliuirclî, Baltimnore. Ris subjeet, nas II"he MVoes and
flie Glorios of EBrin." The lecture was uînder the auspices of
St. JTolhn's Brandli of tho Einerald ]3cneficial Association.
Among other the ]3isliop said: - Ireland's banner will trail iii
the dust tili dleanl lîaîds raise it aloft gai.The land of puirity
of life demnands a Mni of pure life te say te lier millions, follow
me."

CARDINAL RICHARD lias celubratcd tlie iixheitti anniivci sary cf
the foundation of tle l3asilica of the Sacreti lkart ah Moiîtiîiartre,
whicli is iii course cf construction as in soino sort an apology auJ
expiation for thue exceesses of flic Coîiiîmnîîîîo iîîaugurated in that
district iii 1871. Tlie finiishingif strokes are beiiig put to tle
transept, aîîd it is expected tliat tlîe building will ho definitely
liandoti over te divine Nworsliip ilirce niontlis lience-that is te
say, iii or about June. The cupola will thon bo untiertakieu, te
be followetl by the lofkv bell-toiier vhicli %vil duninate Paris.
rFive years ai loasi will have expired before iluis colossal enter-
prise of piety can be botally eonuplûed.

TrUE Spanisli Governuiient, lias fihtiiîgiy inauguaratod the
qîîarto-centonary celclhrati.,ii cf the discovory of Auncrica by
ordcrig tliat the Franciscan înonastery cf Santa 'Maria la

Naia vliîre Coluinbus wa.s reccived and enicouritged Nvlien lie
Most needeti encouragemnt, shîuuld be restored and preserved
as ail historie niontinent. 1h n'as liere iluat tlie great uiavigator
met Padre Juan Perez, ilirouglu niîose influence ai flic court of
Isabella an expedihien Nvas fittcd out, anJ wlio deserves te sliare
i'i bthe glory of the discovery of Amierica. During the Bevoluition
ini Spain tlîe old inastery w~as suffereti te faîl iido ruim. The
Governnieiît hlis at last iudortakie tlie renovahion cf this his-
toric landnîark, anti it je lîoped it inay revert te the Frauiciscaits.

ON the occasion cf thîe Feasi of St. Valenitino the catacomubs
cf the cenietery of tho boly martyr, situated at thc foot of tlîe
Pario!i Mountains, Italy, just, beyond the Gateocf tlue People,
were illuminated and visited in pilgrimage by large nuxubors cf
the faillîful. Tlîe Custodes M artyrum. coiebrated a soieniîn Ifigli
Mass tliero, and it 'vas followed by a Latin lueinily, after wvhicli

the young and alroady fanions arclîoologist, kSgY' Marucclii,
gave a lecture in roncli upon tho iînartyrdlom of St. Valentino,
the crypt, discovered in 1878, tho ccîuotory Nwliere it Nvas found,
and the basilicit of the saint, of wvhieli the ruins are non' being
unearthcd. Thîis basilica Nvas onel of the cighity abbeys of the
Etornal City. _____________

TiuE'hcaltli of the lIoly Fatiier is stili a perpettial object of
preoccupatioiî to the polynational penny-a.Iiners ftt Romîe. Ris
Holiniess, if they are to ho bolieved, lias been prostrated hy al-
înost incessant swoons of latu. He h1i guinig, guing, and soon ho0
will lie gone, and uo ci naustam v% itl tins lestiluîît rabbislh.
Th:e Pope, says tho Unirerse, instend of being in this foeble
condition, is stronger than lie ex1)ected to ho wlien hie ascended
the Chair of Peter, anti, coiniareti Nith otiier Mein of his agO,
is positively robtist. In a recent interview %vitli a diplonatist,
Leo XIII. avowed thiat whien ho mnounted the throne loft vacant
by Pio None o i not anticil)ate resting tipofl it More than
four or five ycars, wvhile lie lias already cxceeded the averageo
span of pontificates, Nvichl is seven or eiglit years. Iii fact, on
the 2O0th February lie entered on the foiirteentbi year of hie
reigui. At the celebration of his crowning recontly the Sistinoe
Chapel was crowvdid witli an august assembllage, eînbrncing
Cardinals, Ainhassadors, and loading liglits of tho aristocracies
of worth and blood of the civilized world. Soleinin Iligli Mass
wvas sang by Cardinial Mlechers. JI'Hlolineess ore île inagnifi-
cent tiara presented to lîim. by the di cese of Paris on the
anniversary of the fifticth ytiar of his ord ation, andi was carried
in state on the Sedia Gestatoria. Aloivg tho entire passage of
tutu procession tlîroughi the royal anti ducal hialls thc entlîusiasin
and acclamations were cordial andi sustaitied. It was a scelle
never to heo bliteratcd froin the iniry of tiiose Nwho witnessed
ut.

TuE. London organs wlîich inaintain correspondents in the
Eternal City iiiiist hiave boîuucthiuîg for tlitir vioney, and] accord-
>nigly tit-bits are servcdl up regularly. Ilere is ono frein the
Daily Nezvs :

IlThe Consistory Nwiceli wvas to takie place lias been postponed,
notwithstandiiig the desire of the Austrian Governinent to havo
it convok-ed. At the present moment there are 02213 threo
Aiistrian Cardinals in thoc Sacrcd College, and thereforo, shiould
a sucressor te Leo XIII. have to ho eiected, Austria Nvould have
no interest in the conclave. On Wednesday ifigt a sort of
panie took, place at the AustriauE.has ii Ruine. A paper
in Viennaliad receivcd inost alaring noens coneeriîing the statc
of he Po1io's healh. Thei Bîxiperor, who wvas iinuîncdiatcly iii-
forîncd, telegraphied te Count Revertera ask-ing for news. This
telegrai only arrived at one o'clock iîext iorning, f lia aithougli
the Amnbassador liad tlîat very, evening secit several Guardie
Nobili Nvithout liearing any particular nwsrelating to the Pope's
lîcalthl lie wvas iia&turallyv grcatly aiaried, anti imniediatoly
drove off to the Vatican. 'Hero lio had great diflicîifty iii gaining
adinittanco, as ail the gates wcre ciosed, anti tli Swiss scntry
dia net at first recoiiz,) Counit BRevertera. At last the servant
of the Pope wvas called up, wlîo rcassured Count, levertera.
W\Vhcn Leo XIII. wvas inforîned on the following unurniuîg of thc
incident hoe laughied lieartily." 0#

No Nwonder His Roliness was cxcited to merriment. Tlîat
babblc about Austriaxi uneasiness is-well, just babble and ne0
more.


